## Affordable Prices and Flexible Payment Options

**Volkswagen Golf**
1.6 TDI 115 SE Nav 5dr manual s/s

£210.36 incl VAT monthly rentals  
£1262.16 incl VAT Initial Rental  
Personal contract hire | Contract term 48 months  
Rental profile 6 + 47 | Annual Mileage 10,000

**Kia Optima Sportswagon**
1.6 CRDi 134 2 5dr manual s/s

£212.99 incl VAT monthly rentals  
£1277.94 incl VAT Initial Rental  
Personal contract hire | Contract term 36 months  
Rental profile 6 + 35 | Annual Mileage 10,000

**Kia Sportage SUV 2WD**
1.6 GDI 130 2 5dr manual s/s

£220.43 incl VAT monthly rentals  
£1322.58 incl VAT Initial Rental  
Personal contract hire | Contract term 48 months  
Rental profile 6 + 47 | Annual Mileage 10,000

**Nissan Qashqai SUV 2WD**
1.3 DIG-T N-Connecta 5dr manual s/s

£235.44 incl VAT monthly rentals  
£1706.32 incl VAT Initial Rental  
Personal contract hire | Contract term 48 months  
Rental profile 6 + 47 | Annual Mileage 10,000

**Honda CR-V SUV 2WD**
1.5 i-VTEC Turbo 173 S 5dr manual s/s

£289.62 incl VAT monthly rentals  
£1737.72 incl VAT Initial Rental  
Personal contract hire | Contract term 48 months  
Rental profile 6 + 47 | Annual Mileage 10,000

**Peugeot 5008 SUV**
1.5 BlueHDi 130 Active 5dr manual s/s

£354.86 incl VAT monthly rentals  
£2129.16 incl VAT Initial Rental  
Personal contract hire | Contract term 36 months  
Rental profile 6 + 35 | Annual Mileage 10,000

To find out more call:  
01522 5000 55  
Or visit: www.motorsourceleasing.com

*Images for illustration only. Prices and details correct at time of print. Discounts vary between makes and models; please ask for detailed quote. Please ask about local participating dealer handover. Forces Cars Direct Limited is authorised and regulated by the Financial Conduct Authority (672273). We act as a credit broker not a lender. We can introduce you to a limited number of lenders who may be able to offer you finance facilities for your purchase. We will only introduce you to these lenders.*